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Men De Net Always

Remember That They Are
Often Judged

by the company they keep.
The' world leeks 'upon the friends

we associate with and registers us
accordingly.

It is therefore important for us te
cheese proper friends and te be cautious
about losing them for any fault of our
own.

A profession of friendship is a very
serious engagement

May MS.

ster

Signed

One Needs Dainty Hats for Dainty Gowns
One of the prettiest of the new

Unnmer hats is a natural-colore- d

leghorn with the crewiand upper

trim of orchid-ceiore- a erganaie.
Fer trimming there arc bunches
of grapes made of the organdie

pale mue, pmK or urauu,

lovely

white

(Second

White Silk Graduation Dresses
Simply and Charmingly Made

The rosiest dreams of graduating seem te
true in dresses.

Nothing well lends to graceful draperies
as chiffon, of some of the loveliest dresses
made. There with rows of narrow ruffles ever
a China silk slip for $17.60.

But there are any number of
new styles in crepe de china
and Canten crepe as well.
Seme have the new straight
front and side panels or drap
ing!. A few are fageted. The
only possible touch of color is

exquisite
waistline.

Mere Beautiful Wraps
Lustrous Belivia

All with loveliest linings.
the three styles of wraps has sleeves

gathered a shoulder, particularly picturesque
Alse much decorative stitching. may

v xmeiene, iviaiay, oerrento, navy ana DiacK,'45.
Anether coat of simpler typa

ii straight in with a hollow
pleat down the back and a tas-tle- d

In burro and
(125.

The third is a coat with a body

Twe Dainty New
Strap Slippers

One is of walnut-brow- n

nede, out in squares
t the sides. It has one in-it- ep

strap, narrow tee and
amp, medium Leuis heel and

light turned sole. Priced $14
a pair.

The ether is smooth chest-mit-bro-

calfskin of light
weight, with turned
wle, low Leuis heel, medium
we, strap and a
mush of perforating. Priced

15 a pair. ,
(Flrit Floer)

Floer)

(Flret

tham
woven

The price is only S16 and
are any number of ether equally

hats in white de
chine, fancy silks, leghorn or

straw, some with flowers
ethers of
or Other hats are

te $30.

the girl
come these

se itself
which are
is one

tm
W10,r

a knot of at
the .

The highest in price is $08,
but there are many at far
lower prices. young

from 14 te 20.
(Second Floer)

of
r made up the

One of its
en te with

effect. it has This be
naa in iarrew,

line,

scarf, navy,

cut little

flexible

one instep

there

crepe

priced

women

odd
low

and full skirt, curious and ar-
tistic sleeves with
body, and cellar crush
variety. Tinetene, navy and black

colors and price
$145.

Floer)

Women's Suits
Tailored to Order
Nothing could mere moder-

ate than pretty cotton eponge
costumes dress with coat
cape, tailored $35.

Suits ether materials
tailored measure

prices: linen, $25 silk
and trfcetine, Peiret
twill white), $75.

Full silk-line-d Peiret
twill $85.

Separate skir3 linen, $10;
flannel, $25.

Ask Custom Tailoring
Bureau.

(Second Floer)

Ne Gleve Works Harder Than
Chamois Lisle

Yeu shopping, traveling, marketing, metering,
talking, and afternoon affairs, where its suede-lik- e finish
deceives but the closest inspection.
ivtvH importation with spear-poi- nt embroidered

fceSifefifca back8' ?1'50 n pair- -

silver gray, covert, mastic, net- - Tab-wri- st with five-inc- h top, in
1 chamois, biscuit and coffee, oak, covert, dark gray, a pair.

(Main Floer)

New Silk Hopsacking in
Loese-Kn- it Weave

really delightful new sports silk, loosely woven
homespun hopsacking with a rough epenge

finish. sports shades blue, rose, green, gray and
white. inches wide, priced $5 a yard.
k?6W linmg BllkB ' firm Rlch novelty bilks

or WRUlafld' ta" with blue black or blue with self-col-

bUiue'wfth
Med designs; inches wide, f?ewns wraps, inches
Priced $2.50 a yard. wide, a yard.

(Flrt Floer)

Distinguished Cleth Gowns for Women
wEsy alikc

;, Mty. "

ft

B

except in
black trice-sma- rt

sim- -

liLiiSr! wetha auneara en
set en cleso

and with quillings rib-
bon ornament.

up

flowers

Fer

its
cut in one the

its of the

arc the the is

be
the

of or
te order for

of are
to at the fol-

lowing up;
$65 up;

(including
capes of

are
of

of
for the

a

see it
at

all
of of or

at

$1

A
In or effect,

In of
38

new in
in

40 or 40

$5

or in

rows. Other features are bright-colore- d

linings and light-hue- d

pipings; charming chemisettes
and unilersleeves of colored crepe
de chine or handkerchief linen;
and heavy shining girdles.

Prices are $50 te $97.50,

The French
Paintings of

"Jeanes"
are attracting much attention in
the Picture Stere.

They are decidedly original-i-
method, and se rich in color that
each suggests a great glowing
Jewel.

The subjects are Venetian,
French,, and mountain scenes in
the Dolomites.

Each is distinctive and differ-
ent. "My life will net be suf-
ficient for me te paint all that I
have conceived," says Jeanes,
"se why lese time te say twice
what I have said the best I
could."

Fer a few days yet the pictures
will be exhibited. All are for
sale.

(fifth Floer)

June Wedding
Invitations Should
New Be Ordered

A'lse the cards for "at homes"
and receptions should be decided
upon in time te allow the careful
work for which our Engraving
Stere is noted.

There are a number of new
styles for engraved wedding in-

vitations, all of which are in ac-
cordance with geed taste. The
cost is moderate, considering the
quality of the work.

We will be glad te send
samples and prices upon request.

(Main Floer)

A Clear-- A way of
Embroideries

In it are batiste and ergandio
embroidery edgings, insertions
and fleuncings in white, white
with color and ecru.

Prices are often as low as half,
which means a wonderful oppor-
tunity for women planning pretty
Summer things.

Insertions start at 25c a yard
for an ecru batiste and end at
$3 for a white batiste.

Fleuncings start at $1 for an
ecru erganaie and end at $5 for
white batiste. Widths are 42 te
45 inches.

(First Floer)

oak $325
White, 350

Sens, 395
oak 395

Pianola, 400
Kranich & Bach,

400
Lauter, 400

....

Kraknucr, .... 4&u
450

Believed te the largest
te be and

Couch te
$52.

Famous Gloucester
sizes, $30 te

'f

"BTffirtSSSf fflflEar k. i
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The Daughters of
Parte Are

Carrying a
Different Vanity

Different, in fact, from any-
thing that ever has been seen
in vanity bags, and much
mere magnificent.

First of all, it is made of
weed, handsomely polished and
tinily figured Thuya weed.
Inside is a really
silk with a mirror and
the ether things usually
within a vanity. The handle
is of silk cord. Price $50.

Tapestry bags, toe, are
much the vogue for the better
occasions, and the new ones
te arrive show such
colors and patterns.

There are cnvelope bags
and handsemo frame bags of

quite the
ever, and the prices are $35
and $37.60.

(Main Floer)

Applique Voiles in
Bordered Effects

are surprisingly rich and effec-
tive for the moderate price of
75c a yard.

A sheer orange ground appli-que- d

in Jade green appli-aue- d

in white; coral, corn-
flower and ether

The fancy applique
border is in te the usual
all-ev- er applique.

(Flrrt Floer)

'

Disposal of Used
Player-Piano- s

Instruments of the Better Class
at Lew Prices and en Easy Terms
Each instrument has had moderate usage in

a refined home and most likely was taken as
part payment for the Ampice Reproducing
Piane.

Every one has been renewed and recondi-
tioned throughout at the Schemacker fac-
tory by thoroughly competent craftsmen.

They are all guaranteed te be in splendid condition
and will be found equally satisfactory for the city home
or the Summer cottage, for the family living room or
the nursery.

Convenient terms of purchase will be
We suggest early inspection.

Autopiane,
mahogany

Steger & mahogany
Perryela,

mahogany
mahog-

any 400

Blasius, mahogany
mahogany

Lindeman, mahogany 425

Lester, oak 425
Behning, mahogany 425

mahogany
Behning, mahogany

be se-

lection found,
the

$16.50

Bag

gorgeous
lining

glorious

tapestry, prettiest

black;
black,

colored
grounds.

addition

piano

made.

Stedurt, mahogany $150
H. & S. G. Lindeman,

mahogany 450
Angelus, muhegany 475
Lindeman, mahogany .... 475
Angelus, mahogany 500
Lindeman, mahogany .... C25
Marshall & Wendell,

mahogany 525
Emersen Angelus,

mahogany 695
Schemacker Angelus,

mahogany (Electric
meter inc.) 800

Knabc, mahogany
mahogany ..1350

Grand Player-Piano-s

Schemacker, mahogany $1500 Brambach, mahogany
(r.ujptliin Hall, Second Floer)

.$1050

Never Such a Showing of Hammocks,
and Never Such Goed Ones

un-

doubtedly best.
Hammocks,

Hammocks,
four $40.

blue

1350
Chickering,

V
Couch Hammocks, t. size, for

smaller perches $16.50 te $35.
Children's Hammocks, $18.50

and $20.
Hammock Stands, $5.75 nnd

$7.50. Canopies, $7 und $10.
Beach Umbrellas, $0.50 and $8.25.
eieei raeies, $20. Chairs, $5.50.

(SoTenth irloer)

Women Frem Far and Near Will Find Ne Better
Opportunity to Lay in a Whole Season's Supply

An extraordinary disposal of new,
geed, Summer merchandise at notably low

prices.
There are 16,372 pieces of women's light-

weight underwear in this sale.
There are 21,700 pair of women's stockings,

mostly all-sil- k stockings and every pair meeting
fashion's strictest requirements for Summer.

There are the heavy ingrain silk full-fashion- ed

stockings; there are the lighter silk stockings;
there are the open-wor- k silk stockings, and there
are the ribbed silk sports stockings.

Among the under things are vests and
bloomers and envelope suits and union suits in
the light, airy fabrics of the Summer.

And the big bulk of all this merchandise is
strictly first quality, up te Wanamaker standard
in every way. Of course, there are some "seconds"
among them, but every one is plainly marked as
such and every "second" is wearable, serviceable and geed looking.

In Dollars and Cents $62,880 Can Buy $20,120
Werth of Women's Stockings

Will be Sold for $35,592
At 75 cents are silk stockings with cotton tops, artificial

silk stockings or silk mixed stockings. All in colors and all
"seconds" and if first quality' would be worth twice as much.

At $1.35 are full-fashion- ed pure dyed-sil- k stockings with
cotton tops and soles. Black, white and colors. "Seconds."

At $1.50 are full-fashion- ed ten-stran- d silk stockings with
cotton soles and tops. First quality.

At $1.75 are full-fashion- ed ingrain silk-te-the-t- stock-
ings in black only. First quality.

At $1.75 are full-fashion- ed ingrain all-sil- k stockings with
the Richelieu rib. Black, white and colors. "Seconds."

At $1.75 are full-fashion- ed ingrain silk stockings and
lisle top stockings. "Seconds."

At $2.50 are full-fashion- all-sil- k stockings with open-
work' ankles or all-ev- er openwork. First quality, worth $2 a
pair mere.

At $2.50 are full-fashion- ed all-sil- k stockings with open-
work clocks. Black, white and colors. "Seconds."

At $3.75 are all-sil- k ribbed sports stockings. Mostly
black or white. "Seconds."

Fer Children $1200 Werth of
Socks Is Priced $800

At 35 cents the pair (or three pairs for $1) are fancy,
mercerized lisle socks with turn-eve- r tops. First quality.

Decorated Articles
for the Toilet

Table
All Specially Priced

Brushes, combs, mirrors,
puff boxes, manicure articles
and such pieces, ull in the
creamy white that imitates
ivory, the backs richly dece-rac- d

in azurc-and-gel- d, coral-and-gel- d,

bluck-and-gel- d or
plain azure.

They may be purchased by
the set (11 pieces) for $35,
which is about half the usual
price. Or separately at about
the same reduction, ranging
from a buttonhook at $1.15 te
a mirror at $7.50.

(Main 1'loer)

Iren Lamps, Special
at $3.50

Simple and well designed, of
wrought iron, with polychrome
decoration and welded bases, re-
markably geed for $3.50.

Shades te go with them, SI te
$1.75.

(I'earth Moer)

Ribbons for Girdles
Specially Priced

2000 yards of two-tone- d satin
ribbon nt 20c n vnrd for three-quart- er

inch width. 30c a yard
for inch width and 55c a yard
for an inch and a half width.
Fifty combinations of colors.

1000 yards of fancy brocade
and warp print ribbon at G8c a
yard.

(Mnln Floer)

of
in

10.10 x 0.10 ft $155
9.9x7.G ft $175

ft $185
'ft $197

10.7 x 8.9 ft $.J35
10.7 x 7.3 ft 170
12.1x8.4 ft $265

11.11x8.8 ft

New Let of
Blue Willow
Dinner Sets

Clese te Half
New $15 and

$27.50
Sets of 52 pieces at $15.

Sets of 10G pieces at $27.50.
Of fine English semi-chin- a,

in the famous old
blue willow pattern, illus-
trating an ancient Chinese
romance.

Just 75 sets at the prices
named, se that early selec-
tion is advisable.

(Fourth Floer)

The Sale of White
Starts All Over
Again

of fresh, new,
domestic garments, both
white and colored, and like
everything else in this May
Sale, specially price'd. Here
are some of the new things.

There are chemises and
vests and bloomers and
nightgowns in many fabrics,
many colors. Prices range
from 85c to $2.25.

(Third Floer)

Jf
Women

Monday-Thousand- s

quality.

Persian Mahals authentic weave. Seft, warm, red,
and blue.
Alse new reds deep mahog-

any tone with patterns daintily wrought iveiy.
Persian Mahal Rugs

10.3x7.5

oeC

Rugs
2x4 ft. te 5x6 ft $30 te $45

Hamad an Rugs
Average size 3 x 4.6 ft , $20 te $30
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At 18 cents (or three for 50 cents) white ribbed cettMb
with imitation crochet yokes. Regular and extra siMftf;

First quality.
At cents ( three for 50 cents) cotton bloomers in DUMU

quality and wertli a fourth wr
.u t 1- - I ! A i i;ix i. t'Jlicouen. Juew nectt or uuuicu tups; liice, sneii or ugnt

Regular sizes. Extra are 60 cents. First quality. ' twM
At 75 athletic union suits of pink or white checkp

.Tr,

At

18

muslin. First quality. M
At SI. nthlptir nninn sums nf nink nr AT )y.... .,- -, r - ,y,,

nainsoek. First quality.
At pink bodice vests in glove First quality; :

At $9 rvlnvn.ctllr vacfc in man ntnlr nnlrfl dMP iU5.

clvle Vlrai nnnlWv enil the cavinn la en Avan 4bljfr- -wvu.w a.iv. i'uat tui.. cw.u me out . .? c&u ; . wm .hmmi
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(Weit AUte)

10.5x7.4

10.8x8.9

a i. i i i i s i ituC2i iieav v yiuvt-su-n. ciiemists rose uamttwj
wi j

First
At $5, heavy glove-sil- k union with bodice ,!;

First

Men Can Carry Raincoats
in Their Hip Pockets New ,

and knew they have raincoat along when the
is clear," but keep as as can be when the

sudden Summer storm comes along.
England has sent such a

raincoat, and in England rain
coats must be dry and
able.

lines

have

$159
$175
$190
$185
$245
$185

weighs just ounces and
coolest, lightest,

coat imaginable wear when
days are het.

The $14.
(Mnln Floer)

The Bedroom Suits

YM- -

4mm

or

Many Hemekeepers Are Wishing Fei
and Prices Are 20 50 Per Cent Less

JSM

m

whit, vests.

vests

First

iwim-- a

sizes

mnnrafl
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T.nur

unveiuue

suits

service

Mere than hundred bedroom suits are in this sur-- 'M
nvicinc nTirl wrmrleifii1K Vielnfnl csnln A cl- - .i : HI

splendid selection of bedroom, living-roo- m and dining-roo-m

suits, well as many individual pieces, all at to 50
cent less than market values.

Bedroom Suits are in the sale for S1G0 and for $900Jlana many, many prices between. --'bit' si

A New Sports Oxford That Mer
Wear ILverywhere Plain Tan

without mark on it anywhere, is made of smooth calf-
skin at that.

along the of an Eng-
lish last and the neatest
sports oxford we seen in

a

et
ecru

rugs,

10.5x8.8

10.7x7.11

10.7x8.2

10.7x7.3
10.8x8.8

cents,

$1.85,

the

(Sixth Floer)

walking
workmanship

service

Corrugated rubber rcnlly a price.

All the Charm of the Orient Glows in the
New Mahal Rugs

Beluchistan including

ft

10.1x8 ft

It

ft

Beluchistan

Very

)ii
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never a
day dry dry
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is freeat
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white
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price
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Built
is about

many day.
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and heels make easy,
while master hatput long in the new

red soles $10 is low
(Muln Floer)
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